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ago a bit tired from a tusyV'day'a
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Tbomaa L Ayeoek' Dr4 Slcr,

The great mass of the people of
country do not depend upon

politics for a living. It is only a

here and there that we find m man si
who believes that the country t!
cannot do without his servicte,
and, in the spirit of patriotism, w

accepts effce and its emolument.
The great majority do not care

who holds the offices, provided
government is directed to its
ouly legitimate object, the pros-
perity and happiness of the peo
ple.

Then, whoever may be the r
cipientsof patronage, it is a matter
of sincere congratulation and de-

vout gratitude that the buslne
outlook is exceedingly encourag-
ing. This results largely from
restored confidence. The danger
of a financial crisis is happily
over, and the lately depleted na-

tional treasury will soon be in
condition to meet the expenses of
Government economically admin-
istered. We have no need of a
plethoric trea-ur- y. It is far bt-t'- T

for us to have a poor Govern-
ment am' a rich people, than it i?

to hive a rich Go tcrnment an-- i a

pKr pepie.
Fr"u all parts of th country

comes the cheering report lhat
business has put on new life, and
is advancing with giant stride?
aiuii- - the highway that leads to
national prosperity and individ-
ual happiness.

R. G. Dun & Go's last weekly
.eview &hows improvement in all
branches of business. The iron
industry, which has been greatly
embarrassed, has thrown off its
fetters, and now consumption and
supply are very closely balanced.
Monetary difficulties have caused
scarcely any embarassment dur-
ing the past week, and, though
more gold has gone abroad, the
markets are comparatively easy
aild well supplied.

Improvement is no less mark-
ed in ths South than in ther sec-

tions of tko Union. Indeed there
is but one binderance to the larg-
est degree of prosperity in the
South, and that is the over pro-

duction of cotton.
It is very hard for a farmer,

who has made cotton planting his
life work, to realize that the road
to wcaith does not 1 i a throngh
almost limitless fields of c.tton
bnt in diversified crops, each
yielding its revenue in its season.
Over-producti-

on in anything di-

minishes its value, ami causes
loss to the producer.

We very much fear fhat when
the snmmer is passed and the
winter ha.s come, the hardy, brave
industrious and patriotic yeo-

manry of tho South will find
themselves the victims of overpro--

4."
duction. Ex.

Splendid for a cough. Mrs.
Kate Kidney, 22 Lewis St., San
Francisco, Cal., writes from the
Golden City: "I bave been using
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for near-
ly five years and have always
found it a splendid remedy for a
cough. I am never without a

bottl in the house."

No man has ever yet been able
to climb into Heaven on a ladder
of his own make.

Rain or storm, hall or snow,
the lettter carrier must be out
toiling along tbe slushy streets.
His duty compels him to face the
the pittiless storm, and rheuma-
tism is frequently the result of
such exposure. This, however
may be readily cured by SaJraticn
Oil, the best of liniments.

Creditor "The conscience of
those two bankrupts appear to be
very elastic."

Assignee "Well, don't you ex-

pect elasticity in snspenders f"

A Leader,
giae its first iotrodaelkm. Bfertrlc

BiUm ha-- t gtload rapidij ia populaj'
favor, until now it Is elaarly la th kad
a motuf porw roMlctoal iook ad allrt
aUeo&Uialnf nothJa wbka pr-taf-ts

its one as a bvrar or iatoticaaC,
U is reeornbd a th best aod prvt
roedkia for all aUeoat of stooaei.
liver or kkiaeya. It .will tnxm skk
tieadab. tadijreatioo. coastipaUo tad
driv malaria from tb trafexa. FaUa-factio- n

ffaaraated with each .bottU or
the moaey will be rvf saded. Trie o-- lr

60c, per botUe. 8ol4 by Thooaa Ac

Aycocke, PmcUta.

News Items Gathered Here and There
for Passing1 Perusal Sunday Een-timen- ts.

Every human heart is human.
Be mindful not alone cf your-

self. I
Hope is the great mainspring of

life.
,Flowers are the smiles of God8

goodness.
Make not thyself the judge of

any man.
Live we how we may, but .die t

we must.
"When any good happens to -- any

one, rejoice. - '

Oh, that we could live and nev-

er be deceived.
A merry heart doeth good like a

medicine.
They who forgive most shall be

most forgiven.
Light cares speak when inigLty

griefs are dumb.
It is better to be high-tone- d than

high-tempere- d.

Better a blush on the face than
a stain on the heart.

.

When others are suffering, drop j

a word of sympathy.
One touch of summer makes the

tramps leave town.
A cordial warm shake of the

hand takes my heart.
"What our enemies say ought uot

to be taken as evidence.
Sin has many tools, but a lie is

a handle that fits them all. ,
If God did not exist, it would

behoove man to invent Him.
We should endeavor to forget

injuries, and bury them in love.
There is but one easy place in

this world, and that is the grave.
Friendship which flows from

he heart cannot be frozen by ad
versity.

The man who fails in business
but continues to live in luxury, is
a thief.

The brightest rainbows ever
play about the fountain of our
ears.

If you would make the right
sort of a character for yourself, be
consistent.

A torn jacket is soon mended,
but harsh words bruise the heart
of a child.

Take hold of the knob and shut
every door behind you without
slamming it.

Better the world should know
you as a sinner than God know you
as a hypocrite.

There are many people who
think that Sunday is a sponge
to wipe out all the sins of the
week.

As to Tammany and Mr. Cleve
land Blsssed are those who ex
pect nothing, for they shall not be
disappointed.

The young woman who smug
gled the'arti facial leg into a skirt
dance has forever ruined that form
of amusement.

Associate yourself with men of
good quality, if you esteem your
reputation, for it is better to be
alone than in bad company.

The woman who has sweethearts
does not forget them. She cannot
lose those chapters in her life

--which have marked the crisis aud
the crisis in human Hve3 are hu-m- an

loves. The woman who has
been wooed a hundred times and
given some, however few, heart
throbs to each suitor, cannot look
into the face of her accepted hus-

band as the fire-worship- er to the
rising eun. Sbe cannot give all
her love, because what she has giv-
en to other men cannot be recalled
intact, Ah 1 she loves bim more
than all the world and sbe will be
ail to him that she can be, but she
cannot erase the marks of her past
loves aud the tenderness, of times
past will assail her even at the wed-

ding feast. ; . -

. Milliner) Reaper thaa eier before at lbs

Big Racket. . ,
'

Colonel Peyton, of Yorktowii
Centennial fame, proposes that tho
190btli anniversary of the birth of
Christ shall be appropriately cele-
brated bv1- - all ths nations of -- the

J world and especially at Jerusalem,

. Andagain, before it is e?er.
lastingly too late, The Landmark a
warns it farmer readers that they
need not expect to make any mon-
ey on cotton this jear. It looks

if the whole face of the earth i
being seeded fn it. Not only in
North Carolina, but in all the oth

Southern States the acreage is
being .vastly increased. Unless
some disaster overtakes the crop,
the yield of cotton this year will
likely he largeT than ever before
in the history of the country. Six
cents rot ton, even 5 cents cotton, it
not an unreasonable expectation
for next fall and winter. That
means, to the North Carolina farm
er, cotton at less than the coet of
production. Texas can make mon
ey on it at that figure; so can Lou-

isiana, Mississippi and Alabama,
though not so much as Tea as.
Goorifia and South Carolina can
gctout on it, but not so with the O'd
North State, where commercial fer-

tilizers are used iu large quanti-
ties and where all the methods of
productions are expensive. If
North Carolina should produce no
cotton at all her failure to do ?o
would huve uo appreciable influ-
ence upon the price; Lur while the
cannot, bv either a large or a small
crop, indueuce the price of the sta-

ple, her farmer? may, by large or
Mna'.l individual cp, break or
make themselves. The Landmark
reels warranted insayirg to them
tbut if they fail this year to make
enough bread and meat for them
selves and enough grain and for- -

age to feed their stock, they will
be in the vocative by Christmas,
whether they make much cotton
or little.

Dress Goods o! etety Description

Tbe BIS RACKET.

Intensive Farming:.

Would that I could write some
thing on the subject of intensive
farming that would induce my
brother farmers to adopt some oth-

er method than tbe old mode of
farming. Should I be able in this
article to use my influence success
fully in causing one or more of my
brother farmers to depart from the
old way and adopt the intensive
method of farming1, I would feel
that I had done him a great favor
and that I bad been the means of
winning him over and placinghim
on a road to success in farming
and accomplished a good deed in
trying to lay the foundation for a
rich harvest in making the fieldp

that are now barren bring forth
plenty and a profit in farming to
the farmer.

No reader of this journal, nor
farmer, can but agree with me
that a change JTJust take placo with
. . - 7, . ,
Toe larmers. we must no som-
ething, and do it quJOUy, or else to
the wall wo must go. And the
writer of this article can see no
other way th&tvvill make farming
more successful tTiatf to adopt the
intensive method of farming and
making the farm as near self-sustaini-

as possible.
To the small aud large farmer,

why not take ten acres to the plow
aud bring it up; work it like a

garden spot and make from ten to
twenty bales of cotton on it, rath-

er than fifty acres to the plow and
make seven bales of cotton.

The experienced farmer of to
day knows that the above is not
unreasonable, and can be accom-

plished by the farmers of the South
as well as by other people. Then
I say, let us begin now to farm for
profit by adopting the intensive
method of farming, making it a
pleasure, for who could refuse to
be.happy when in looking over his
farm he can realize that he has not
labored in vain t B. W. Havkins,
in Southern Cultivator.

-

20 Ceats fcr i Sassiss til Brlstli Cel-lal- att

Hair Brcsfe it lie Backet. Sells for

75 ceat aajilsrt else- -

. The oldest church existing in
tbe United States is .situated near
Smitbfield, Va. It was bailt io
the year 1C30, the brick, lime and
timber being imported from. En-
gland- It ia "abrickCitrncture
erected . in' .the . most eubstantial
manner.

work, and his wife waited until he
had got off his overcoat v and. sat
down, says the Boston' Globe.;

"Did you get that piece jf silk as
asked you to bring?" Bheiuquir.

ed, seeing that he bad not laid it
before her. . er

"Yes, dear, I left it oat there in
the hall."

"Did you geUhe pins ?"
"Yes, dear."
"And the Ribbon ?" '

"Yes."
"And Bobbie's shoes?"

- "Yes," 7

"And a hearth broom ?"
"Yes."
'And a wiek for the kitchen

lamp?"
"Yes."
"And some matches?"'
"Yes, they are with the other

bandies."
"And did you see the man

about the coal ?"
"Yes, he will be upon Monday.'
"And the man to fix the rrate

i ths dining1 rOotn ?"
Yes, he's coming as soon as he

can
"And did you go and pay the

ras rate ?"
"Ye.--, dear."
"And and O, yes, did you or-d- r

a r.ew bvovel for tiie kitchen?"
'o-i.-r.- o,'' he hesitated. I forgot

it."
"Good gracioue, she exclaimed,

"What did you do that for ? You
know we needed that shovel, and
I told you about it the first thing
when you went to'own this morn
ing. 1 do tuink you men are the
most forgetful and careless crea
tures that ever lived."

And she was cross for the rest
of the evening".

The railway commission has is
sued the following order: "All
common carriers subject to the su
pervision of the Railroad Corn-mi- s

sion shall provide snch means of
appliances as may be necessary to
secure the careful handliug of and
to prevent injury to any parcel of
baggage to which a check may be
affixed. And at all minor stations
where no proper appliances are
supplied, and no regular depot
hand is employed, it 6hall be ed

of the train-hand- s to as-

sist the baggage-maste- r and lift
with care all baggage from the
car-doors- ."

A gentleman who gave up farm
ing a year or two ago and came to
to town to make money is Suff-

iciently amused and proposes to re
turn to the country next fall, ne
has found from experience that
town people have to work harder
than country people and have to
buy all they get. Low wages in
the country are better than high
wages in town, the difference
(and a big one it is) being in ex
penses. Any farmer who thinks
that town people have an easy
time has only to become one of
them to find out how badly he is
mistaken. Farm life is not a pic-

nic, but the farmer has more time
for recreation thanhistown frieuds.
It is not necessary for-hi- m to work
as many days in the year to make
a living. Reidsville Weekly.

President Harrison and Carnot.

"Here is a remarkable histori-
cal coincidence," says London
Truth, "which appears to have
hitherto escaped notice. Both Mr.
Harrison the late President of the
United States, and Mr. Carnot, the
President of the French Republic,
are the direct descendants of regi-

cides. Mr. Harrison's ancestor
was one of the members who voted
for the execution of Charles I. of
England, and indeed it was chief-
ly owing to him that the plot to
secure the escape of the King from
St. James's was defeated. M. jCar-n-ot

is the grandson of the celebrat-
ed

"

"Organizer of Victory."
That yiW make ome" people

think rather, worsen of Harrison
than they did before. Old John
Ashe and T Algernon Sidney,: al
though aa staunch RepubliCaristof
any of their time, d'eclined to sit as

J judge in the court to try the King.

TO P miC SC270 OL TEA CHERS

The Superintendent of Public
Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, July, Sep-

tember, October and December, and
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in tho Public Schools
of thin county. I will iso befn-Louisbai-

on' Saturday of each
week, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with my
office.

J. N. Harris, Supt.

Professional eai"ls.
11. COOKE & aojr,Q

ATTORNEYS-A.T-LA.W- ,

LOUISBCRG, c.

Will atten-- the courts of N;iah, Franklin,
GrauvilK Warren aiul Wake counties, also the
Supromo Court of Uorlh Carollup, and Urn U.
6. Circuit ad District Courts.

tt. J. E. HALONE.D
OiBoetwo doors V-lo- Thomas & Aycorfee's

iruj; atore. adjoining lr. O. L. Bills.

K. W. H. NICHOLSON,D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

L0U1S3UF-G-, K. C

W. TIMB.Ea.LA.KE,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
LOUISB'JF.a, N. C

OJlc.e on Nash street.

a. SPRUILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Oranvill Warren and Wake counties, also
1 he Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention giveu to collections, &c.

Y. QULLEY.N.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FHAKKLIifTOJf, 5T. C.

All legal business promptly attended to.

HQS. B. WILBER,T
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

'louisburg, n. c.

O ace on Main street, one door below Ragle
Hotel.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

L0C1SBUBS, ". C. .

Tractlces In all conrts. 03ice in the Court

WHAT 48 IT
IT DONE 3
IT DO 8

The oripnual aod only genuine Componnrl
Ox vgea Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &

Palon i a scientific adjustment of the ele-

ment of Osygen an.l Nitrogen majrnetize-3- ;

and the compound is bo condensed and
mule portable that it is 6ent u.11 over the
world.

It his beon in use for over twenty years;
thousands of patients have been treated,
and over one thousand physicians have
used it and recommended it a very signif-
icant fact.

"Compound Oxygen Ita Mode of Action
and ResnltR." irf the title of a book of 200
pa?erf, published by Drs Starkey & Palen,
which gives to all inquirers full information
a to this remarkable curative agent and a
good record of surprising euros in a wide
range of chronic eases --many of them after
boiug abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
on application.

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN,
1520 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter Street, 3an Francisco, Cal.
Please mention this paper.

Coffins and CasMs,

We bavo added to our already

complete line of wood and cloth

covered Coffin3 and Caskets

SOLID WALNUT COFFINS AJiD GASKETS.

Al 30 a line of

MB TALIOS -

as ii.ico and fme goods as is car-

ried in any of our cities. Our
8tok ?'s complete iu every line.

Respectfully,

R. R. Harris & Co.

Louisburg, N. C

ank of Louisburg
Does a General Banking Business;

Collections made and returned promptly

Northern Exchange bought and sold.'

COUNTY ORDERS CASHED

PURE

Scritaer's Magazine

FOR 1893.

PABTIAL PROSPIXp'OSr- -

FHAXCE5 HODGSON BTTESTETT .

will contribute the first serial to appear in a
mt!g:izme rrora iior pen lor many years, enti--

uea "iuu une i ivnew us jsesi oi am.
H. C. BU"!TER

will furnish a series of six sketches entitled
"Jersey Street and Jersey Lane." Illustrated.

ROBEKT GKAST
wil relate the farther experiences of Frd ani
Joscphtno in "A sqnel to The Reflections of
a Married Man Illustr ated.

HAROLD FREDRICK- -

will contribute a politiial novel of great pow-
er, entitled The Copperhead.

BY THE AUTHOR OP "JERRY."
Miss 8. B. Elliott, the author of "Jerry,

will write a re&llstij story of life among the
Tennessee mountaineers, "The Durket Spor-ret- "

TESSOAL reminiscences.
Borne unpublished letters of Ciu-lyl-e to Ed

w.ii-- d Irving an : others, dealing wich a part of
Carlyle'8 life far aigjrent from that brought
out in Ukj recent literature of Oarlyle remi-
niscences. Reacollectlons of Lincoln and
Sumner By the late Harquis de Chubrun.
Both articles are ful of uew matter. An Ar-
tist in Japan. By Rolert Blum, who has just
rv:t..ras 5 srom a resi '' ace of ceai-i- two yeaia
in that country. Abundantly illustrated by
the author. Historic moments, which have
been a fvatnre of the m.'gizine du.ing 1682.
will be continued by some particularly 'strik-
ing papers, r.tuong thJin several by the great
w..v correspondents, William H. Ku.ss.l, Arch-bal- d

Forbes, and others.
NEI.-'- OCCUPATIONS.

A series cf artklf s on the life work of men
in rnauy callings the chief ways (exclusive of
proiessiocs) in which men earn their liveli-
hood.

THE WORLS'S FAIR IX CHICAGO.

A series wil be published later in the vear
giving the impressions made by the exhibition
upon diflerent observers of note, both Amer-
ican and foreign: and many of these observ
ers will Ixs also artists who will illustrate their
owa articles.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

Fnrth"r contributions to the Poor Jn great
Clti s. Mrs. Burnett's illustrated psp. r on
the London plan for Home aid to Invalid chil-
dren, etc. Of special interest also wilibeProf
He'ilprin's authoritiitive account oi tho Peary
iienei nxpeciiion unuscratec;, a very inter-
esting article by Octave TJzanne on the exhibi-
tion of woman's art now going on in Paris,
and articles upon artistic subjects, accounts
of travels, ets ct3.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS

of the year will represent the work not only
of the svell-kiiow- a' ilusteators, but m;.ny
drawings will arso spr;ar by artists who are
bestkuown s painters.

TERMS : $3.00 a Year; 25c a Number.
SPECIAL OFFER.

The numbers for 1892 and a sulra-riptio- n for
183$, i ftO. The ssuie, with back numbers,
bound in cloth, $6.00. Now is the lime to sub-
scribe.

Charles Sckibner's Soxt',
743 Broadway New York.

1893.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper s Magazine for 1S93 will continue to
maintan the unrivaled standard of excellence
which has characterized it from the begining.
Among the noteabl features of the yar there
will be new novels by A. Conan Iayle, Con-
stance Fenimore Woolson, and William Black.
Short stories will be contributed by the most
popular writers cf the day, including Mary K
Wilkins, Richard Harding Davis, Margaret
ieiana, Branaer Matthews, ana many o'hers.
The illustrat.! descript ivepapers will embrace
articles by Julian Ralph on new Southern and
Western subjects; by Theodore Child on In- -
oia; ny fouftney uigeiow on Kussia ana Ur-manp;-

Richard Harding Davis on a Lon-
don Season: by Col. T. A. Dodge on Eastern
Riders; etc Edwin A Abbey's illustrations of
Shakespeare's Commedies will be contlnned.
Literary articles will be contributad by Chaa.
Eliot Norton, Mrs. games T Fields. William
(jean Howells, Brander Matthews, and others.

ITARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR.
HARPER'S MAOAZ7NE & 00
harper's weekly 4 00
harper's bazar 4 00
HARPER'S YODNO PKOPLE 2 00

l'ostaie fi'ei to all subscribers in Hit
United Stales, Canada and Mexico.

The volumes o? .the Weekly beinr
with the numbers for June 'and Decerabe,
of each vear. '.Vhen no time is specified.
subscriptiotis will bein wit?) the number
current at t:ie time of receipt of order.

"Bound volumt-- s of Harper's Week
tor three yearabaek, inheat eluth binding
will ne sent by mail, post-pa- id for 53 00
per vohune. (.loth eases, for binding, 5o
cepis eacn ny maa, jiost-pai- d.

"Remittance?? should e made bv post
Oihee money erase or arait, . to avoid
chaTice 'f ioh.

Ifewspcfvers arp'vot to copy this adver
tisement wilnoiit t.'ie express o:der of
JJarper fy JJroutd's

- Aldress
Haupeb & Brothers, New York

NOTICE.
v By virtue of the power contained in

a niortg?.ge deed, exeeced to tts on the
I7th of Peeeraber, 1891, by Dr. $ . B.
Clifton and wife, and registered in
Franklin countv. in Book No. 88, page
394-9- 5, we shall sell at the Court House
door in Louisburgon fcaturdBy tneaytn
of Awril. 1893. at nublie auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the store . house
lot on the jcorner of' Main and "Nash
streets in Louisburg--bounde- d on the
West by J . 1U. Upperman ana ,K. it
TTa rrisi lot. on the South by Nash street.
on the East bv Main street and on the
North by Z. T. Terrel. alley lot. It is
subject however to a prior mortgage m
favor of WakeToest College for $750.

v W. B. Cliftow. -

Mortgagees.
C. M. Cooke, Attorney. .

,March 29th, 1893.

Shiloh's Cube,1 the Great Cough and
Croup cure is for sale by 'Thomas &

AyeocKe.; i' irocB.ei size cwuioiun wi'

What the devil did in the Gsr
den of Eden every sinner wouM
try to do in Heaven.

Karl's ClotfT Rk. lb &ew blv.1
pnriSer. givws frh&m ad cVarai
loth entapUuicn aad earrt ctxixiir-Hoa- .

22c. UX. and fl.flO. Sold bf

A tramp is nerer washed aahore
or anywhere else if he can help

it.

Wr hate a tpedj aod pitlve irtfor catarrh. diptberU, raakT nrsth
and headache In HbUwh Ottrrb Rtr-dj- .

A &aal inj-et- or frw with ack
tttlf. Can it if too d:re lallb rA
wl brrath. Sold by ThorM h A

cork, IQbtarg, aod T. C Jojut.
Prankluataa

irf!

BcO,

HjOO par Bottla.

Cro pTrcrrnpCr; rtlltrw WlmygCgli
aad Ajibma. Tor Ctniaptln it btjbr
rtrl: tu erd OmmdiibrOlU Kra
ttiM; wUlccaa vow U tkcn ta ttw. ftcM
by Draff.. on a mrJTtr. Fcrtnf4kor qCuj HiLuu fULSTKJu Br.
C H I LO H'SC ATAR R HJHR E M E D Y.

liT rou Cuuurta t Tbta i ulf to
cure too. Frio Wet. lsjczot frt

A Beautiful Stylish She
for Ladks.1

Tf ai4 ta trpM wttfc rrtry metWrnttl far
V. r.tuni iu :t1i! thp ,Wt mihrt tbort j.

PRICES, f 2, S2.50, S3,

CosuEJitri Sbce Co., Mfn, Ijn, Hzz.
FOR 8 ALE BY

F. N. 3L R. Z. EQERTON,

GOOD READING
At a Koutll Price- -

If yon want me gtod tton, tl.A'
are not ec&Uaod, mad as rrs cxx.-n- d

irf will, for th parpow of mti--dacitt- g

WarrrUy Mksxio to jcn. ci I

two e.)pi, eoQUiciar twatT-8- c

thirty cornplH tlcrW. or for fl.OO --

will ivod twcity-fi- r b?k arobrm, a 1

yrnplet, whkh will caak me? X

ri. 25 pJfw of niuie, tsd 73 pa '
i bort. i!cn of iaLefvt, d- otL
mir. Addrw

WAVKULKY MAO.ZlSE.
Pot 172, Howtcn. Mat.

PMograpli Gallery,
Having purchased the Phot"

graph outfit of H. W. Pender. 1

desire to announce to tho pub! i --

that I am prepared to do all kino-o- f
work in this line. Satisfy --

tion guaranteed to all of my cus-
tomers.

Respectfully ,

8. F. ELLIS. Jr.
NOTICE- -

Htvia qoallSd as admialwrtlor J.
b. n. of II. J. IWiOM, dVcrawd, all p

tU esut ar aott5ed to r .
--

tb ire at oaov, tad all prwaa b.l
cl&i m against tLe aitd eatate I

prwwat lbM on or bof April t
1854, or tnto aotlw will b pW3J i

bar of tlwlr rveovvrv. This April 7t!-- .
10(3-- U. i . nm, Adn'r.

TRUST SALE.
By virtue of tbe power eonlerrt

opon me in a deed of treat executl
by It. F. loely and wife oo Fein- - --

ary 4, 1801 anL duly rrgktcmJ m
the office ot the RgiatT of IW
for Franklin county, in book t ..
pajc 193, 1 will sell by public as
tkra for caah, at th Court Hcm- -
door in IoWibunr. oa tbe Cth dn --

of May 1803. at 11 o'clock, k. rr .
the buul convey rd ia said dWd.aiti
atd in FrankJm comnty and boon --

h! oa follow : IVninicnt a toi --

WSli AakeweorncfttWiet Korii
100 polas to a atAe Bandy Jot
corner, thetxw North Wet f.

and 18 Enta to ft rockJoks comer, tbesce North' IK Eo
1123 polea to a rock, and pointer.,
thAorw North 80V 7ftC?pok !

hots to a rock in tb Poirr lir.
thmceBonth la W StH poiea, Ii
link to; a rock Pnarr'a . eor&rt.
thence Bootn BQ Eavt 120 polw ft-- t

be beginning costaxnisg 121 acn
Thi iprilfi, 1803. C '

T. U,rrrrMAJi,TrBtw.
Pittman A Shaw, Attornys.

Interest paid on deposits, after .three
nonths. v

W. P. WEBB, President. five doses, only 25c. - Children love it
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